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Brooklyn Lawyer Has Big Job
Bossing 10000 Policemen

Copyright 1310 by American Press Association

What do you think of a lawyer trying to boss 10000 coppers demanded
a disgusted policeman of Greater New York He is in for a fine time of it
When Mayor Gayiior selected James C Cropsey a Brooklyn lawyer as police
commissioner of New York city the members of the force pasped with sur ¬

prise It takes more than a commander to be chief of the army of bluecoats
In New York city If be only had to deal with the directing of the men it
would be a simple problem but political parties have a gooddeal to say how
a police force shall be run and that is where Mr Cropsey is going to hit the
snags It Is claimed Still the police commissionership of New York is a big
Job It even leads to the White House That is where Colonel Roosevelt
broke Into the limelight of publicity who he first gained country wide fame
He was the police commissioner of New York city when th force was not as
large as it now Is but grafting was supposed to hold greater sway if such a
thing is possible Even Roosevelts greatest enemies concede that he did much
Jar the police force and he won lifelong friends when he directed the blue
coats Mr Cropsey is fortysix years of age and is a member of a famous
Brooklyn family He made good as a lawyer but his Job as police commis ¬

sioner before him

SECURITY COFFEE
Has that different flavor that has made New Orleans celebrated
for good coffee We guarantee each sealed can to please or
the grocer will refund the purchase price Double Streng th
makes it an economical coffee Goes twice as far as cheaper
grades YOU CAN TASTE THE DIFFERENCE
importers Loffee Co Ltd Now0rlfonS La
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EXPERT WORK

G Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
Pasked for Shipment

Upholsteing and Repairing

v j

We frame pictures

Ed Kingsbury
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Herald want ads bring results
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The Season is Now on for

FRUITS
And in addition to our nice
Candies Refresments and In-
vigorating

¬

Drinks we have
just put in a Dandy Line of
Fresh Luscious California
Fruits
PalestineCandy Kitchen
Royal Bank Building Main Street

Buy Your Suit rrom Flanagan

lamp

mii
I ll F nome we are going to sell one to
IMP eac ° our customers at absolute

wlliV cost Tnis lamp wil1 burn in any

r I socket and needs no extra work to
IhI install it any place where you now

use an 8candle power lamp you
can install one ot these new 20candle
power lamps which will operate at the
same cost as the regular 8C P lamp
You can burn a 50candle power lamp at
the same tcost as the regular 16C P
lamp that you are now using This
kind of light will consume the oxy-
gen

¬

and will leave any bad odors in
your room Your plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light to the eye
ever invented We will be pleased
to deliver such lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

if

m

Real French
Drip Coffee can-
not be made
unless the cof-
fee itself is pre-
pared blended
and roasted ae
cording to the
famous French
method Use

MJZIANNE COFFEE

gj
use

Jhe Reily Taylor Cojm
iNew0rleansusa g

LETTER LIST

List of letters uncalled
for in the postofhee at Palestine
Texas for the week ending Nov 1

1910 Persons calling for any of this
mail will please say Advertised and
give the date above A charge of one
cent will be made on each piece of

so
Respectfully

Geo W Burkitt Jr P M

Ladies List
Lillie Cluvis Mrs W Chambers

Mrs Sallie Eagans Mrs D V Hoi
ton Mrs Ethel Johnson Mrs Nellie
Long Dora Mosely Mrs May Marlett
Mrs Beulah McNeal Miss Adele
Rhoades Miss Annie May Trimble
Mrs W J C Vance Mrs W R Wot
ford

Official Letters
Jesse Bryant Dora Carnes E C-

Crittenden P Engram J A Harris
A W Matthews Ed Kiensiel

Mens List
William Ant Albert S Brown Jake

Benford I P Crady W L Conner
J F Conley S L Dawson Emzie
Farris Bobby Fountain G E Finney

2 phar ie Farries H W Gleed H-

P Gaugh Jr W E Holley John
Heagan J H Hunter W J Lamson
John Francis A Moore W
H Odum Joe Overstreet John Pruitt
A L S J R Robinson
Fred Rouse W J Skidmore N

Guss Woodall Carlton
Lumber Co

Mexlcarro
Sr Emigdio Cabera

For good Harness and Saddles see
Herman Schmidt Co 104lm

If you have a want get rid of It by-

way of the Herald want column

Upholstering and Furniture Repair ¬

ing Ed Kingsbury Phone 266

THIS new has ¬

i
It

not
not

house

recent-
ly been perfected and will
now burn in almost any an-
gle

¬

and in any residence or
business house in Palestine and in
order to introduce them into each

THE PALESTINE

lectric Ice-

Company
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For all-

around
famiy

remaining

mail advertised

McEIaney

Randolph
B-

Wolverton

So Says Receiver Freeman Who
With Other Officials Is Inspect-

ing
¬

the Entire System

An inspection of the entire Interna-
tional

¬

Great Northern railroad sys-

tem
¬

in Texas is being made by T l
Freeman receiver and other officials
of the road ini a special train The
party arrived in San Antonio at 330
oclock Tuesday afternoon from Pal-

estine where all old officers and di
rectors of the system were reelected
Monday afternoon At 11 oclock
Tusday night the officials left for
Laredo and will < return through San
Antonio today inspecting the route
between here and Laredo in the day¬

time
The International Great North ¬

ern has been jimproving its equipment
all along iand incidentally is enjoying
Y good business at this time said
Receiver Freeman at the St Anthony
ilotel Tuesday night And in this
San Antonio territory especially the
road is doing a fine buisness-

We are traveling only in the day-

time
¬

except in cases like ths trip to-

J aredo from here where we are
bound to go over the same route
twice The line between here and
Palestine was found to be in fine
shape

Accompanying Mr Freeman are H
Martin general superintendent N M

Leach general freight agent O H-

Crittenden chief engineer F S An-

thony
¬

superintendent of machinery
T C Radey division superintendent

San Antonio Express

GOSPEL STREET MEETING

Something New In the Religious Line
Will Be Started By trfe Y M-

C A Workers

The religious work committee of
Christian Associa

new
movementsitiPalestine For conveni-
ence we Will call it the autombile
gospel street meeting the first of
which will be held at the First Na-

tional
¬

Bank corner next Friday eve-

ning
¬

at 730 An interesting pro-

gram is being arranged Good music
will be a leading feature An organ
will be carried and in addition to a
good hearty song service a solo and
music by a male quartette will be
rendered and possibly other special
numbersfgRev J C Oehler will be
the speaker

Evpruhajv js cordially invited The

the Young Mens
tion have decided to launch a

pastors STjiia leading laymen ol tHe

city are expected to be present
The association says If men wont

come to he gospel we will carry the
gospel to them These weekly meet-
ings

¬

arebeing conducted very suc-

cessfully
¬

in many places and the
young men should be commended and
encouraged in their zeal and their
effort to spread the gospel in our
midst Lend them your encourage-
ment

¬

by beingj at their first meeting
Friday evening Reporter

Those Who Seek Slimness
Overfat men and women mortified

and humiliated by the publicity of
conspicuous rolls and billows of fat
are gradually learning that through
the discovery of an eminent physician
the burden of overfatness is taken
from them leaving the figure attractj
Ively proportioned the flesh firm the
skin smooth and the general health
vastly improved without dieting ex-

ercise
¬

or resulting wrinkles or flabbl
ness There is no equal and no sub ¬

stitute for the famous Marmola Pre-
scription

¬

but there is a new and
more convenient form a tablet form
of this safe fat remover Marmola
Prescription Tablets contain the
same harmless effective ingredients
as the original prescription that has
enabled so many thousands of uncom-

fortable
¬

men and women to reduce
their weight evenly and steadily at
the rate of a pound or more a day
An exceptionally large case of these
Marmola Prescription Tablets is sold
by all druggists at 75c or sent you
direct by the Marmola Co 1113 Mon-

roe
¬

Ave Detroit Mich on receipt of
price Adv

Had to Amputate Foot
Mrs F E Rhine who went to-

Murfreesboro 111 a few days ago
because of the serious injury to a
nephew sent a message yesterday
that it had become necessary to am-

putate a foot and that even that may
not save the life of the young man
He was caught in mill machinery a
few days ago and badly injured

Mr Frank Richardson Dead
Mr John It Hearne returned from

Athens today where he went to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of Mr Frank Rich-

ardson
¬

a brotherinlaw and a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of Athens who died there
Tuesday Mr Richardson was well
known to many Palestine people who
will learn of his death with sorrow
Mrs Hearne is still in Athens

Herald want ads bring result
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When I bought the bakery in Old Town
I tore out all of the old fixtures and put
in everything new making my bakery
entirely modern A good baker is em-
ployed

¬

and to meet the demand of the
trade two delivery wagons are now mak-
ing

¬

prompt deliveries
A specialty of home made cakes

I liltin Bakery
424 Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery

dozen

pint
Buffalo gallon

NATIVE

Squaro

AN

is a joy in any to say
nothing of its
One of the chief lines of our

business is the ¬

and of bathtubs
and wash connected
the supply and sys-
tem

¬

by the devices in ¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

PLEASE

THE

Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money all if you will consult
them You are desirious of up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the

Call on or
<

F ft 1 o 11 n oi Ttxta

2pound per
2pound corn per dozen
1 catsup

syrup per
Clarrette soap per case
Silk soap per case

water
latest pip-

ing

75c

Joseph N French Doctor of Optics at the South Bend College ofOptics 1903 Office at residence 10D Illinois Street Phone 1075
Dr French does not peddle but will call on request examine
and test your eyes free and take order for a pair of Spectacles Phone 1075

Buy

Cornor
TEXAS

with
sewer

your

the
that you are interested in the
line of we can you
wherein will be greatly to your

to With us-
Jr

Quality Price

which means the bestin quality at the
lowest possible price and when we add
that our included Can
you do well elsewhere

Shop Cor Oak and Sts

Untormantad Crftpajuica
Ion Purpnaai and Sicll t-

Old Port Wine years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine years old 160 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to pure
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered
any part the city free charge

W PALlttTIWE

Made Any Time Day or
Rain or Shine

Your

Watches Clocks and
Jewelry

from J H Thompson
Watch repairing a

Northoast Public

IMIU1ACULAYE
BATHROOM

household
sanitary necessity

plumbing furnish-
ing installing

stands

PLUMBER8

ACHINERT
Grinding

perhaps
building

employing
preference

Addr-
uiGeo M Dilley Son

tomatoes
125-
20c

S365-
S340

PRICE

Graduated

spectacles

When Time Arrives
specially

plumbing show
it ad-

vantage
¬

tradehere

Meets

guarantee is
as

Jim WINE
John

lOfCominun
Chamoari

3
3

In Dallas
be In

to
of o

J WRIGHT TEXjia

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

A

specialty

PALESTINE

YOURSITO

RED

Night

RINQ 329

60c

JACOB BOTAREYS
FARMERS

Avenue A 202S-

ealshipt oysters served anystyle
Everything cheap


